Background and study aims: Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are valuable in
Introduction
Tokyo, Japan) and an insulation tipped nano knife (KD-612Q; IT nano knife) (Olympus).
Submucosal dissection was then performed using an IT nano knife, as described previously [20] . All ESD procedures were performed by one endoscopist (M.T.) who had experience with >100 human ESD cases. For postoperative care, all pigs were given liquid starting from the day after ESD and then solids on the following days.
Experiment 1: Degree of post-ESD luminal stricture at the rectum or distal colon
ESD was performed in the rectum (2-7 cm from the dentate line, n = 4) or distal colon (10-15 cm from the dentate line, n = 4) of the pigs (Fig. 1A, upper) . Enema was not administered in both groups. Colonoscopy was performed using a gastrointestinal endoscope (GIF-Q240) on days 8, 15, and 22, and the pigs were sacrificed on day 22, immediately after endoscopic observation (Fig. 1A , lower).
Experiment 2: Effect of MSC-CS gel enema on the prevention of post-ESD luminal stricture in the rectum
To evaluate the effect of the MSC-CS gel on the prevention of luminal stricture formation after ESD in the rectum, we created two groups: an SM group and an MSC-CS group (n = 3 in each group, Fig. 1B, upper) . All pigs were sacrificed on day 22. Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Next, we created another SM group and MSC-CS group to assess the effects of the MSC-CS gel on acute reactions after ESD (n = 3 in each group) and sacrificed the pigs on day 8 (Fig. 1B, lower) . We assigned the first three pigs to the SM group and the latter three to the MSC-CS group in these experiments. For the MSC-CS group, 50 mL of MSC-CS gel was applied through an 18F tube (Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) onto the wound bed of the rectum immediately after ESD (day 1). The same amount of MSC-CS gel was injected as an enema through an 18F tube once a day from days 2-4 under anesthesia with an intramuscular injection of midazolam (20 mg; Astellas, Tokyo, Japan) and buprenorphine hydrochloride (0.2 mg; Otsuka Pharmaceutical. Tokyo, Japan). A 50 mL aliquot of SM gel enema was used in the SM group.
Assessment of the degree of luminal stricture after ESD
All pigs were sacrificed on day 8 or day 22 by intravenous injection of 20 mL of 15% potassium chloride (Terumo) after general anesthesia. The abdomen was incised, and abdominoperianal resection of the rectum was performed. The resected rectum was immediately placed on a corkboard and fixed with pins. The degree of luminal stricture at the lesion site was calculated according to the following formula as described previously with a minor modification (Fig. 1C ) [22] :   Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Degree of luminal stricture (%) = [1 -(length of short axis at site of maximal constriction / length of short axis at a normal mucosal site on proximal side)] × 100.
We defined severe luminal stricture when endoscope (GIF-Q240) could not pass through the ESD site. Substituting this to the luminal stricture, more than 40% of the luminal stricture could not pass the endoscope (GIF-Q240).
Histological and immunohistochemical examination
The rectum was fixed in 40 g/L of formaldehyde saline, embedded in paraffin and cut into 5-µm sections. Tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), and Masson's trichrome staining was performed to examine the accumulation of collagen fibers. Three fields that vertically crossed the short axis of the ESD site from each pig were randomly selected and photographed. A line was drawn between both ends of the muscularis mucosae and a vertical line was drawn from the middle of this line (Fig. 1D) . The thickness of each layer from the post-ESD pigs as well as the normal pigs (n = 3) was measured (NDP View2 software; Hamamatsu, Japan) in a blinded manner.
The tissue sections were stained with anti-α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) antibody Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA), a marker for myofibroblasts, anti-CD107a antibody (AbD Serotec, Kidlington, UK), a marker for macrophages, anti-CD31 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, Texas, USA), a marker for endothelial cells, and with anti-myeloperoxidase (MPO) antibody (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA), a marker for neutrophils. Nine random submucosa fields from each pig were photographed (high-powered fields (HPF), ×400) and the stained cells were counted in a blinded manner.
Statistical analysis
Since our research is the first to assess colorectal stricture in pigs, we had no data to calculate sample size in advance. Therefore, we first aimed to perform each experiment with n = 3 in each group and performed post hoc power analysis to verify the sufficient sample size. As for Experiment 1, we estimated that n = 4 in each group was sufficient as a result of the analysis. Data were expressed as the mean (standard deviation).
Parameters in the two groups were compared by performing an unpaired t-test.
Differences were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05. All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 6 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, California, USA). Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59
Results
The rectum, but not the distal colon, was susceptible to luminal stricture after ESD First, we performed ESD in the rectum or distal colon without the administration of enemas, and observed the changes in the lumen using an endoscope every week for 3 weeks. Luminal narrowing was first observed in the rectum group on day 8, and the endoscope could not pass through the rectum on days 8, 15, and 22; however, this did not occur in the distal colon group ( Fig. 2A) . We sacrificed the pigs on day 22, excised the colorectum and then opened it longitudinally. Although we performed ESD with a 5-cm long axis, the scar area was markedly contracted to <3 mm of the long axis in both groups (Fig. 2B) . However, severe luminal stricture was observed only in the rectum group but not the distal colon group (degree of luminal stricture: 60.7% (16.8) vs.
16.1% (12.6), P < 0.01, n = 4 in each group, Fig. 2C ).
Histological analysis of the colorectum after ESD
We next performed histological analysis of the colorectum removed on day 22. H&E staining demonstrated that the colorectal wall was markedly thicker in the rectum group, with excessive granulation and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria (Fig. 3A) . On the contrary, in the distal colon group, granule formation was very small, and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria was barely observed, although the scar area was markedly contracted. Masson's trichrome staining demonstrated that ESD had caused severe fibrotic change in the rectum group, and the fiber accumulation extended throughout the muscularis propria (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, fiber accumulation was limited to the submucosal layer in the distal colon group. We then measured the thickness of each layer of the colorectum after ESD and compared the results with those in normal tissue.
The increases in the thickness of the submucosa, circular muscle, and longitudinal muscle in the rectum were significantly greater than those in the distal colon (Table 1 ).
Immunohistochemical examination demonstrated that the numbers of activated myofibroblasts ( Fig. 3C ) and infiltrated neutrophils (Fig. 3D ) but not macrophages ( Fig.   3E ) were significantly higher in the rectum than in the distal colon (Table 1) .
Effect of MSC-CS gel enema on the prevention of luminal stricture after circumferential ESD in the rectum
Because severe luminal stricture was observed only in the rectum, we next investigated the effect of MSC-CS gel enema on the prevention of luminal stricture after circumferential ESD in the rectum. MSC-CS gel was administered in the rectum once a day from days 1-4. We performed endoscopy and sacrificed the pigs on day 22. The endoscope easily passed through the post-ESD scar in the MSC-CS group but not in the SM group (Fig. 4A) . Accordingly, the degree of luminal stricture was significantly lower in the MSC-CS group than in the SM group (14.7% (0.6) vs. 63.9% (27.4), P < 0.05, n = 3 in each group, Figs. 4B and 4C).
Histological analysis of the rectum after administration of MSC-CS gel enema
We next performed a histological analysis of the rectum on day 22. H&E staining demonstrated that the colorectal wall was markedly thicker in the SM group with hypertrophy of the muscularis propria (Fig. 5A) , consistent with the previous experimental result (Fig. 3A) . However, hypertrophy of the muscularis propria was barely observed in the MSC-CS group, although the scar area was markedly contracted.
Masson's trichrome staining demonstrated that fiber accumulation extended throughout the muscularis propria in the SM group but was reduced and limited to the submucosa in the MSC-CS group (Fig. 5B ). We next measured the thickness of the rectal wall and each layer of the rectum. The increases in the thickness of the rectal wall, submucosa, circular muscle, and longitudinal muscle were significantly suppressed by applying the MSC-CS gel (Table 2) . However, the fiber thickness in the muscularis propria was not significantly decreased by the MSC-CS gel. Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated that the numbers of activated myofibroblasts ( Fig. 5C ) and infiltrated Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 neutrophils ( Fig. 5D ) were significantly decreased by the MSC-CS gel (Table 2) .
However, the number of infiltrated macrophages (Fig. 5E ) and capillary density ( Fig.   5F ) showed no changes after the application of the MSC-CS gel ( Table 2) .
Effect of MSC-CS gel enema on the acute reaction after circumferential ESD in the rectum
Because the administration of MSC-CS gel enema from days 1-4 was effective for preventing luminal stricture after rectal ESD, we hypothesized that the MSC-CS gel affects wound healing after ESD in the acute phase. Therefore, we further observed the acute wound healing phase. We administered MSC-CS gel once a day from days 1-4 after ESD, performed endoscopy, and sacrificed the pigs on day 8. There was a lesser degree of luminal stricture in the MSC-CS group than in the SM group (Fig. 6A ). The scar area was markedly contracted but the scar length remained approximately 1 cm on day 8 in both groups (Fig. 6B ). The degree of luminal stricture was significantly lower in the MSC-CS group than in the SM group (31.2% (5.5) vs. 56.5% (3.4), n = 3 in each group, P < 0.01, Fig. 6C ). 
Histological analysis of the rectum after administration of MSC-CS gel enema in the acute phase
We next performed a histological analysis of the rectum on day 8. H&E staining demonstrated that the circular muscle disappeared after the infiltration of inflammatory cells, and the colorectal wall was markedly thickened with hypertrophy of the muscularis propria in the SM group (Fig. 7A) . However, the circular muscle remained, and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria was barely observed in the MSC-CS group.
Masson's trichrome staining revealed that fiber accumulation extended throughout the muscularis propria in the SM group. However, fiber accumulation was reduced and limited to the submucosal layer by the application of the MSC-CS gel on day 8 (Fig.   7B ). The thickness of the rectal wall and longitudinal muscle was significantly reduced on day 8 after the application of the MSC-CS gel (Table 3 ). Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated that the numbers of activated myofibroblasts ( Fig. 7C ) and infiltrated neutrophils ( Fig. 7D ) and macrophages ( Fig. 7E ) were significantly decreased on day 8 after the application of the MSC-CS gel (Table 3) . However, there was no significant change in the capillary density ( Fig. 7F and Table 3 ). Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59 60
Discussion
In this study, we found that luminal stricture developed in the rectum, but not in the distal colon after ESD, and was associated with fiber accumulation in submucosa and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria. Next, we demonstrated that an MSC-CS gel enema prevented luminal stricture development after ESD in the rectum and inhibited inflammatory cell infiltration, myofibroblast activation, fiber accumulation, and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria.
Colorectal stricture may develop after any condition that causes scarring to the wall of the colorectum, such as inflammatory bowel disease, tuberculosis, and colorectal anastomoses [23] . Submucosal fibrosis is considered the main cause of stricture in ulcerative colitis [24, 25] , while hyperplasia of the submucosa and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria are the most significant histopathological features in the stricturing intestine in Crohn's disease [26] . It has been reported that intestinal fibrosis is a major complication of Crohn's disease and caused by contribution of epithelial to mesenchymal transition (EMT) [27] . EMT is a complex and dynamic phenomenon accompanied by epithelial cells acquiring mesenchymal characteristic proteins including α-SMA [28] . However, these strictures in inflammatory bowel disease are considered to be the result of chronic inflammation [29, 30] . In the present study, Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 hypertrophy of the muscularis propria, especially the circular muscle, was observed in the rectum group but not in the distal colon group. Moreover, since we have detected increased number of α-SMA positive myofibroblasts in the cases with stricture, it is possible that EMT is associated with the occurrence of the post-ESD stricture. In addition, excessive infiltration of neutrophils, myofibroblast activation, and fibrosis was observed in the rectum but not in the distal colon after ESD. Although the underlying mechanisms remain to be elucidated, it appears that the inflammatory reaction is stronger in the rectum than in the distal colon and contributes to stricture formation.
There have been several reports on stricture after ESD of large colorectal tumors [6, 8, 9, 31, 32] . Most of the strictures occurred in the rectum, and only 1 case occurred in the colon [31] . Stricture occurs in cases with more than 90% of circumferential mucosal defects in ESD. Most of the strictures were diagnosed within 3 months after ESD during surveillance endoscopy without any symptoms. Only two patients complained about symptoms related to stricture: one patient complained of constipation, and the other of abdominal discomfort and severe constipation [6, 31] . Strictures were treated with endoscopic balloon dilation and/or steroid medication, and no cases required surgery to control the stricture. In the present study, luminal stricture occurred only in the rectum, not in the distal colon, which supported the results of previous clinical studies. However ,   Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 it has been suggested that even after the resection of large tumors, the larger lumen and possible self-dilation by stool may reduce the risk of post-ESD stricture in the colorectum [32] . In the present study, because all pigs received the same food and defecated loose stool, it appears that self-dilation by stool occurs to the same extent or not at all in all pigs.
The present study demonstrated that an MSC-CS gel enema can prevent luminal stricture after circumferential ESD in the rectum. It has been reported that steroid treatment prevents esophageal stricture by modifying the appearance of the myofibroblasts [33] . However, the appearance of the myofibroblasts did not change in our study. MSC-CS gel reduced the infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages and the activation of myofibroblasts in the acute phase as well as the infiltration of neutrophils and myofibroblast activation in the following weeks. MSC-CS gel also reduced fiber accumulation and hypertrophy of the muscularis propria as the key mechanisms for preventing luminal stricture. We recently demonstrated that human amnion-derived MSCs decrease the inflammatory response in rats with severe colitis, possibly through the suppression of macrophage activity [15] . Further studies are required to clarify the underlying mechanisms.
We recently reported that oral administration of non-gel MSC-CS (i.e., without Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 carboxymethyl cellulose) was ineffective for the prevention of esophageal stricture after ESD [20] . The viscosity of the MSC-CS gel appeared to be suitable for the retention of MSC-CS on the wound surface, although the vast majority of the MSC-CS passed through the wound area due to esophageal peristalsis and only a small amount of MSC-CS gel remained on the wound surface. In the present study, the gel was colored in pink and was easy to recognize once they were evacuated. For the first 24 hours after ESD until administration of second gel, all pigs did not evacuate. Even after the pigs gradually started to evacuate, we did not recognize the pink colored gel in feces. This suggests that the gel constantly contacted to the rectum during 4 days of administration period.
There were several limitations to the present study. This is an animal study with a small number of pigs. Because of the difference in species, the wound healing process observed in this study may not be extrapolated to humans. In addition, we did not investigate luminal stricture after ESD in the proximal colon; however, it has been reported that pig anatomy is unsuitable for ESD beyond 20 cm from the anus because the muscularis propria becomes extremely thin [34] .
In conclusion, luminal stricture after ESD occurs only in the rectum but not in the distal colon in pigs, which may be explained by the differences in myofibroblast   Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 activation and fiber accumulation, followed by fibrosis in submucosa and hypertrophy in the muscularis propria. In addition, MSC-CS gel enema prevented luminal stricture after circumferential ESD in the rectum, possibly through inhibition of the acute inflammatory reaction after ESD. Because these preliminary results may not be translated to humans, further studies including clinical trials will be required.
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SM, standard medium; HPF, high-powered fields (×400). Values are the mean (standard deviation) of 3 animals per group. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs. SM group, respectively. Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59Table 1 Endoscopy   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   Table 2 Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) was performed in the rectum (2-7 cm from the dentate line, n = 4) or in the distal colon (10-15 cm from the dentate line, n = 4). Scale bar, 10 mm. (Lower) Experimental schedule for evaluating the degree of luminal stricture after ESD at the rectum or distal colon. ESD was performed in the distal colon or rectum of the pigs on day 1, and colonoscopy (CS) was performed on days 8, 15, and 22 to observe the luminal narrowing. All pigs were sacrificed on day 22. (B) Experiment 2: Experimental schedule for evaluating the effect of mesenchymal stem cell-culture supernatant (MSC-CS) gel enema. ESD was performed in the rectum of the pigs on day 1, and 50 mL of MSC-CS gel enema was applied from days 1-4 (n = 3). Standard medium (SM) gel enema was applied as a control (n = 3). All pigs were sacrificed on day 22 (Upper) or on day 8 (Lower).
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